JUNE
NEWSLETTER
WINTER SKIN FITNESS
Winter is here and so are the cold and frosty mornings!
As the temperature drops, heaters blast hot air and the wind whips up, the battle for healthy
skin begins. Dry air takes away the thin layer of oil that traps moisture in the skin
which results in severe dry skin. June is an ideal time to begin a skin fitness program which
includes regular skin treatments together with homecare cosmeceutical skin care products,
for optimum results and skin health.
Check out our Winter Skin Fitness Programs Now Available
and don’t forget we offer BeautyPay easy weekly payment plans!!
Did you know we have a virtual treatment room, where you can speak to our
Professional Dermal Therapist anytime, about your skin concerns!!
Just go to our website, click on the "Send Us A Message" Tab on the bottom of the screen.
Or you can Facebook Message or call the Amour team with any skin concerns you have!!
Winter is a great time to treat yourself and come in from the cold.
Amour offers fabulous Hot Stone Massages, Facials and Skin Treatments.
Everything you could want and more!

Probiotics Important for Skin Health
Your skin naturally plays host for many good bacteria, but
external factors (like pollution) and harsh formulas in your skin
care routine can kill off these good bacteria.
Topical Probiotics benefit every single skin type and a multitude
of skin conditions because they modulate the immune
response, calm the skin and also quickly control inflammation
and redness for those with sensitive skin, psoriasis, eczema
and rosacea.
Studies show that strains of probiotics are effective acne
fighters, the big plus being that probiotics actually hydrate skin,
while most acne solutions try to knock out breakouts by turning
your face into the Sahara (eg benzoyl peroxide).
On top of this, they help skin seal in moisture, smoothing out
any fine lines and wrinkles. Probiotics are gentle and effective
multitaskers, making them the closest thing to a cure-all.

ASPECT PROBIOTIC SLEEP MASK
A treatment mask designed to provide rapid relief to dry and
dehydrated complexions, or skins in need of extra nutrition.
Aspect Probiotic Sleep Mask encourages cell renewal while
also delivering superior hydration. It contains aloe vera and SAVE $83
sodium hyaluronate for intense moisturisation, argan oil for its
ability to condition the skin and acai berry for its potent
antioxidant properties.
We are offering 10% off this fabulous Sleep Mask for June.
LIMITED OFFER -Purchase three kits and receive the Cleaning
Solution FREE (valued at $19.95)

PRODUCT TRADE IN
AND TRADE UP
Out with the old and in with the New!!
Clean out your current skincare cosmetic
products that over promised and under
delivered and TRADE UP to skincare
cosmeceuticals that will actually improve the
health of your skin and you will see and feel
the difference.
Enter this URL http://bit.ly/2L33621 to find
out more information about the difference
between Cosmetics and Cosmeceutical
Products.
TRADE IN your current skincare products
for discounts on our Aspect, Cosmedix or
Societe Cosmeceutical Products.

COSMETIC NURSE JAMES
Our Cosmetic Nurse James will be back in
the Salon this month and he has very
limited appointments available.
James offers free consultations for both
Botox and Dermal Fillers and can
customise a treatment plan for any money
value suitable for you.
Book Online now or Call the Salon today.

15% when you buy one product
20% off when you buy two products
Or 25% off when you buy three products
Promotion ends 30th June
*Restrictions and T&C’s Apply

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR FACEBOOK VIP GROUP?
Our Members get Free Offers, special deals and all the latest Amour news first.
Go to our Facebook Page and click the groups tab on the left menu to join today.

AMOUR ONLINE BOOKING
Our online booking system is so quick and easy to use, any time of the day or night.
You can look up available appointment times, book in for your favourite treatments, select your
favourite therapist and even reschedule your own appointments if your schedule changes.
A booking deposit is taken to ensure your appointment time, therapist and room are booked and
ready, especially for your treatment. A text will be sent prior to your appointment to confirm and
remind you of your treatment booking. If you have to cancel less than 24 hours prior, then the
deposit is non-refundable. Check out our online booking system today.
Our online booking system is so easy to use and the convenience of being able to book any
time of the day is a great feature. Appointments are able to be booked through our Facebook
From
page “Book Now” button and also on our website.
The Amour
We would love all of our clients to try our new online booking system
and weTeam
are offering a very
special offer for the month of June. Book your appointment online and when
xx you come in to the
Salon for your treatment, you are able pick out a fabulous gift from our Booking Bowl.

